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We«é '1 ltfrteafui heat it would be very jolly. ThIis is my third
sumrieï in the plains, anîd although I stand it as ail Canadians stand
everything, the climate must tell on the strongest and most deteimined
at last. 1 arn satisfied there are no race of men that can
stand ail ,qcoùntries and climates better than Canadians. 1 have faced
the music to the last, and seen ahl of the first lot out of the regiment.
The last iyent home in November, '79, for discharge. I saw them at the
railway station at Muritsur, and as the train moved out the cheers that
were given me, and the blessings and prayers for my safe return ftom
this trying land-as they left me standing alone on thte platforrn-for a
1lttle time deprived me of utterance. You can imagine the feeling, after
a service of tweflty-olie years with men who have alI that time shared
your fortunes in many countries and under ail dificulties, giving you a
farewell cheer, knowing the chances were against our ever meeting again
in lufe. Humble as is the positioun of a private soldier, there is a great
bond of union between them and their officers in the British army-
more especially if they have been well and fairly treated. Well, I arn
,the last of the Mohicans,' and so far deserve well of niy country. 1 for-
got to tell you, but must before closing, that my youngest son Fred. has
just entered the army as a surgeon, liaving passed out of the Royal
Coilege of Surgeons, D)ublin, and the Royal College of Physicians,
Edinburgh."

The Irish Hussar.

(By Tyrone Power, Esq., t841.)
"Whydid she love him? Curious fool, be-,tili;

Is humait love the growth of humait wilI?"
-BYReON.IN times flot very old

T1here lived a baron bold,
WVho kept a lovely maiden under boit and bar;
He was naturally mild
Till hie foulid his only child
Had been bothered and beguiled

By an I rish hussar.

l'is castie watt wns steep,
And the fosse bath wide and deep,
And the lady'N tower was Iofty, a% most ladies' îowers art;
But svhat l'aise or rarnatst
E'er yet held young loeOUI?
Or ever put to rout

An Irish hu'isar!

On onc wild and storiny night,
ln that tower shone a light,
"'was loves own beaconi light high o'cr the elemental .var,
Each sent ry, sought his box
T1rusting aI1 to wall and I
L.ittle dreaming what a fox

WVas an Irish hussar.

'lo that'turret light so truc
A peble lightly flew,
Whn the wakefui maiden knew that her lover was lout far;,
llack o'cr the rampart watt
She fltang a siîken bail,
Knowing wclI that it m;ust fait

Near ber Irish hussar.

Soon, according to hier hope,
She drew back a stair of rope,
Which ber own f'air hands soon fasteti'd ta her windlow bar!
Wvhilst she heard a voice bclow
WVhIspr, ' -No, 1o Shamroy! no!
ll she cornes, there off' i go

Like an Irish hussar."

'1hough the turret rose so high,
l'le truc lover soon drew nigh,*
WVhen the maiden gave a ..igh, sir, ta sec the grouind so far.
Butow my love, corne down with me!"

"B tsy-s sh,"oe, where's your key?"
.zninb MY side 'cries hie,

Lilce an Irish hussar.

This light latigh sooth'd ber fears,
Soon she dricd lier nsaiden teani,
Knowing weIl that a faint heart would siow lier future mrtr.
Soon lcath the tower they stood,
WVhere hie found bis charger good
'ihat would face bath fire and flood

With an Irish hussar.

"Now mounit, dear girl, with me,"
'O la; swect love,"' criese,

."] look', at least, tocste a coach br jaunting car,"
"Up! ma colleen gra," hie cried,:'Your sweet self mnust leara ta ride,
If you look ta hi' thc bride

0f an I rish hussar."

l'le maiden made no more ado,
But en coupe fuit lightly fiew,"And now, good steed, be truitin love as you have bccîi in %var,
Vour soft arms round me throw,
My own girl," he cried; "just so;
Now, onc kiss, * * and off you go-whoa!

Lice an Irish hussat."

Thse publishers of tIse lllustprateti London Ne-ws have malde a decided hit wilh
their Christmas number (lo'st week's). In addition ta a mass ai seasonahlc illustrations
antI holiday reading matter, four handsomc coloured pictures go with the numuber,
whicb is worth muich mare than thse price nskedl, only fifty cents. Therc is no extra
charge ta regtilar subscrilers, to WhQul thse Anierican Editioti is sent for $4-00 lier
Innuns, thse retail price heing oilly 10 cents a number.

Çharmlng Actresses.

The Lily Gives Place to the Rose-stage Trials and Triumphs.

T -HERE may have been a time, perhaps,. when. the palld lily was the type of
Ifernale beauty. It is nlot so to-day.
On the stage the most charmiuig actresses are women of robust health.
Mrs. Langtry is the best matinee attraction on-the stage so managers say, because

she is attractive to wornen as' well as to men. She is a famons walker and an
accornplished athiete. rg oe h euya oeCgln h sfo rty

Two generations bave raed vrtebatofRs ohn.S intpety
but she bas the vigor of rude helth.

Fanny Davenport was always fascinating, and is stili a great favorite. As Lady
Gay Spapiker she would catch hier Dally in a rapturous embrace and swing bim three
tinies around hier, bis feet neyer touching the floor.

Great surprise is often expressed that' acdresses are able to preserve their health
and beauty in view of the terrible strain of their exacting duties upan physical and
mental force.

jennie Kimbali, the mother of charning «ILittie Cornne," wvho has delighted
loyers ôf Iomic opera for many years, says, under date May 28.th, 1887: "Il was
exhausted -with my severe work and the dactors told me to give up the stage. War-
ner's safe cure restored me. I bave neyer had better bealtb in rny life, and wbenever
bad feeling returns 1 immediately resart to that remedy."

Grace Hlawtborne, thse Amierican.actress, now playing Thesdora with great suc-
cess iu London, Eng., in a recent interview said: " I know bow ta remain iu perfect
bealtb, notwitbstanding thse nervous strain I have nigbtly ta enaure while playing. I
use Warner's' safe cure, and it contrais lufe and health as nothing eise will."

Tbe really great actresses iu emotional parts are those who uttenly abandon their
own personality iu the assumption af the character portrayed. Thse strain they undergo
is ane that few, outside ai thse profession, can understand.

Maude Granger was obliged ta abandon the stage ternporarily by reason ai it.
She says. t"The suffening I then endured, and the terribl 'e condition I was in, can
anly be apreciated by those wornen wba have undergone the saine experience. It
wvas wbile still suffering that I learnedoaiWarner's safe cure and began its use. I have
taken it faithfully, and arn happy ta state that 1 arn now completely restored io beaith
anti ny usuial vigor."

Many 1)rel down under the strain afld, likze Sara Jewett, totally give out.
Physicians prescribe opiates whicb, erbaps, give ternparary relief only ta make thse
final collapse mare certain and comiplete. Others are mare fortunate and find in that
great remnedy an influence whicb "'contrais 111e and beaýlth ;" and, they are thus
eiiabled ta succeed in their higbest ambitions.

Montreal Rifle Association.

S1'ATRMENT SHOWVING WVINNERS ATr MoN'ruLY COMI'ETITIONS FOR 1887, WITH
THIEIR SCORES, ALSO ACGREdATE PRIZF WINNERS.

T HE first respanse ta the request madle Iast week, for staternents ai thse seasan 's
work ai thse leading rifle associations, siniilar ta that ai thse Ottawa Rifle Club),

then published, bas corne froin Mr. H. A. I3rock-lesby, Secretary af the Montreal
Rifle AssocIation, who has sent thse scores of the winnérs at each aif the five inanthly
mnatches. Thse association-a formidable one, as a glance at the array ai big scores
wili show-dates back ta 1867, and dunîng thse twcnty years of its existence bas always
been a live institution. A sudden inspetus in its growth, hawever, made ils memiber-
ship during the past season fifty per cent. higber than in any previous year, and it is
now double that ai four years ago. Thse want ai a range langer than 6oo yards bas ai
laie years hindered long range shooting amangst the mnibers ai thse association, but
shauld thse efforts af those now engaged in locating a new range be successful, a markcd
imipravement rnay lie cxpected in tbis branch ai sbaoting ncxt scason.

The prizes at thse monthly competitions were. ist, silver ladel; 2n<i, table
spoon; 3rd, dessert sp)oan; 4th, tea spoon.

BokebH. A., Vies..
Cooke, G., Scots ........
I aîrymple, '1'., Scots ....

amepJ., Scots..

Miaarlane, N,, Vics..
Marks, J. W., 6th Fus
Mathews, K., Vies. .
hMcCrae, D., ist P.W.R.
Riddle J, 6th Fus ......
R&,, Â., st P.W.R ..

Vaughan, F., Scots..
wVynne, j R., Scots .....
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't'hree beat scores in ive

matches.

Prize.

3 2À44
1 .R.A. incidai.

1 247 N.R.A. medal.

2 1245 D. R. A. medal

Besides the aggregate pnizes shown in the table, there was a special prize
ofl'ered for tIse best score lu thse five mantbly mnatches and the open match. This, a
silver cup), w'as wvon by J. WV. Marks, 6tIs Fusiliers, witb 486 points. Mr. Marks aisa
wan a siîver cup ofl'ered as a prize for tIse best aggregate scores at 60o yards with thse
Martini rifle.

Colonel Sir Francis De Winton, wbose appointtnent as colonel on thse staff af the
WVest African Settlements ir _gazetted, bas been scrving there for thse past two years as
administrator ai the Congo Free State. 1-is last officiaI appoinirnent was as military
secretary ta thse Marquis af Lamne, Governor-General af Canada, and he had pre-
viausly donc duty as an additional miiitary attaché ta thse Embassy at Constantinople
lu 1877-78, while he was employed as representative ai thse P'rince ai Wales at thse
funeral ai Queen Mercedes ai Spain in Juiy, 1878. î le is far too valuable an oficer
ta lbe ailwed ta rnn ou( on thse score ai non-empioyment, anti so bas very svisely been
brought an thse staff. -Boa .4re-mi'.
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